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● Online course strategies
● Video creation tools and tips
● Using analytics
Librarian Outreach
● Reach out with your services, don’t 
wait or expect them to come to you
● Create examples/samples
● Provide tutorials on basics
● We provide value!
LibGuides 2.0 - Before Migration
● Current state lacked consistency and 
uniformity
● ADA Compliance concerns
● Usability low, not engaging
● Increase in online learning
New Standards
● Standardized look and feel for 
subject guides
● Improve accessibility
● Thoughtfully consider topic, purpose 
and intended audience
● “Less is more” approach
Home Page of Subject Guides







● Make it personal - giving librarians a 
voice/face
● Engage!
● Consider different learning styles
● Improve accessibility
Course Guides for Online Classes
● Create a template
● Build content that you want all 
classes to have
● Time to promote information literacy 
skills!

Video Tools - Free Option 
Jing
● Download at: www.techsmith.
com/jing.html 
● Online tutorials
● “Sun” in upper right corner
● Only screen capture
Free Option for Uploading
You Tube
● Carefully consider title, tags, etc.
● Caption!!
● Tons of how to videos




● Record screen or self
● Highly editable

High Resolution Upload 
Vimeo
● High quality, clearer picture
● Cost for premium account
● No ads!
● Own thumbnail image
Video Creation Tips 
● Create a script
● Microphone
● Upload to a high resolution option
● Create a consistent look
● Caption! ADA Compliance
Things to Consider 
What happens if a staff member leaves 
and their video tutorials are on a 
personal account?










LibGuide Standards & How-to’s: http:
//libguides.lib.miamioh.edu/MULGStandards
● Usage Statistics
● Tips for Online Courses including 
course guide template & sample 
script
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